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e Units, of One Make
The growing preference for uniform
quality in pumping ma.chinery is ex-
emplified in the pumping station at
thie new filter plant at Part Hope,
Ont., view of which is given herewlth.
In this plant a Canadian Fairbanks-
Morse vertical motor is direct-con-
nected tu a low-life centrifugal puznp
of the same make. As a reserve unit,
a Canadian Fairbanks -Morse oil en-
gine drives another centrifugal pump
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Company Limited
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Raadway in Grand Mere, Prorinc! of Quebec
construcied vtith -Tarvia X, in 1912

ýdollar''éHaVe not cost a
-in repair".

NE the beauties of the Tarvia-prop- Mr. F. De Peyster Townsend, writes re-
%-el osýtlon is the fact that even a VerY garding these roads:smail village ean afford to have fille, Saving Department at au Branches."Tarvis, roads were built five or six years agosmooth Tarvia roads. which have ýot cost a dollar in repair. They

flere is little Grand Mere, for instance. have reinained so good,' In fact, that It is going
to be necessary to put in crO8S7gUtte" or

It has been using Tarvia for years--30,000 'thank-you-inarrns' in restraint of autolats.
These roads have nit bee'n subject to an ex-gallons altogether. cessiv.e arnount of traffic, but the clirnate con-

Its macadam, roads, bonded with TarVia, ditiOns, alwaYs one of the suprerne tests of

look like costly city pavements and Wear rads, are about the worst possible, and 1 'Con-
clude frorn observation that these made would

perfectly. have Etood up under any traffic . . .1'
There are several grades of Tarvia to rneetThe , first cost dëes not greatly exceed rYing road conditions,the Ta a surface vaplain macadam and rvi If YOU want good roade at littie Cost in y.our

adds so much to the lite of the road that, town, the use of Tarvýa Iw the best way to' in-
its use gav 1 es money in the end. sure this resuit.

Bockret telling about the varifous 'rarvia tréat-
The landscape architect of Grandý Xeree ment@ free on request,

Speciail Service Department
This company bas a corps - of trainelà en- asking by any one Interested,
g1neers ànd cherniats who have giýyen years If you -111 writ6 to the nearest office re-
of étudy to modern road problerne. garding' road prôblemj5 and conditions inffi-ti,-. jinYour vieil p_ýnpt-dty, -the rnatter wili have prompt
The advicw of theue rnén may be, he for the attention.

Ulm

The Company
jw* rum 1 T,

st. ioiiia., xx iwif &X. X.8. X.&

.

:XtM
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The Fuel Shortage
HARRY BRAGG.

Th~e question that forces itself upon the average mani to- lesse. receives $2.,70 for his share. No wonder that "L.tfe,"
day fmor*e thaxn any othez -exepît of course, that of Winnlng iu one of its serlous articles, says: ,The principle, that

th War-is the shortage of fuel. F'or, to the great majority a few mien can icontrol a great natural resource whtch
of dwellers in botb ibis cotutry and in the Ujnited States, belongs to the whaole people, and eau f lx prices at their

fXuel is an: absolute necessty. own pleasure, maiacng fabulous mouey out of it, while on
W. can, uer compulion or 1by choice, change many of the one hand the mners are forced into receiving pay that

our I kid f food. We can even restritt the quantity of they cannot live uppu, and on the other hanta the pulilc
foo t a certain degree, a.nd thus prol»ute the desired sav- la systernaticall rob>bed-weil, it may ho worth a war to
igfor the allies' salke, and, 1ncientally, Improve our o'wf show~ up this prIni1ple, and put It where it belongs."
helh considerably. This masy b. v.ry socialittc in its inference, but the
We can eftect great savings in clothes, by putting off the poor consumier >wil bc likely to applbaud it.

puchseo a. new suit or coat, or bY adopting a less For the~ coal >88.ee dues absolutely nothing at ail to-
expnsie qualiy of goods. wards the. Prouno 9w<wb as "Life"' claixns, is a purely

Bu Ful t isne essary bu ail, and althou#li greater nua l resurce.
ecoomycanbe ecred thre e pon beon w$ich There Is aulth~er feature in the sup>plyig of coal t.o the

hrsiand evep. death jtefra be thie result, publiethaI4t J1as nip Yet attrected lhe attention that it
t se< 2fre qut ih .that Contrioiers of Fuel eliould deeve.Ad ti5* ls the f orcing. on thie consumer of

be&ponedi bt the countre wioi are Interesteft, rubishaln wt go heat-producIng coal. The coul
bothas onsmer an prduces. as ormrlycarfuly Piclked over before he>ng loailed on

Thepuzl t th aergemanInth #reet i.Why does the 8 cas n h lt ae out But when the.. miners
thi shrtae eist an ail atteprsn tie t n the suce4>' In ge tinglrense wages, the coal barons, de-

anserlesoewatdifiul t udestnd fr t» isot temndt ep h excessive profits decided to sel

tha th ttalproucionof191 wa 5,00,00 tns reter en. Frntol e itadeliberae hoId-up of the con-

than~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ in11.Bto h ohrhntecnsmto e sresbttetasot tin pro is a uiy affect

estiate at100,00,00 onsmore Ths lave a dfict e. Bcaus if sa, fftee Pe cet o rubishte ixe

of 0,0000 toswhchmut b of-etby coom o I th cal I menstht ifeenou o eeryhudrd ar

byth seofehe fes.Hweer heSuvy 1vsus cul b avd ya arfl otig fth ca bfoeshp
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IV/\KIE A RCR
YOUR SECURITIES

i tie for red reference, we have preae a convenit form wvit1ispacs fr eterng the namne of th~e security, d4ate of ucaeam nt
purhas prceannal ncoetimne of inerst or dividend1 paymenL,

tim ofmatriy, ec. Indsesable for seuiy holders.
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The Gvernent f wJontreal
DLm21ng the present session of the Qu~ebec Iiegisla- Se that the indiscriminate condemnnation that hasturc quite ~a xnnnber of plan~s were preeeted tc> th~e been freely passed on the personnel of the the ad-Private Bills Committee hy an equal numbhl of mnis~tration is nol, hacked up by th>e faets. TheMonitreal associations for the better government of pity of it is that this saine inticisin las goue abroadthe commeircial iuatropolis. These suggested plans as representative of the concerted opinion of -thlexran the whole gamu of woul4-be reformi froiu the electors, whereas the eleetore themselves have heu

intiative, referedum and recall to the nomnlationi toto indifferent 'toi takèé any.,interest in the civieof caiautes hy self'-eletive bodies and the elec- affairs of their owu city--eveu at~ eecion times.
tien of the coeo by projperty owuers only, T1he Franklsr the electors hiave only¶ themselves to
reason of the agitationi for ~a change lu the govern- blame that thea poweor to adminiseê their owu afar
ment of Mtqutreal is ta the prescrit systen of l'as been for a timue talten out of their bhands, for hadMayor, Controllers and Alere las ne oe a. better civio spirit previled suc a pass as was

satisfacoril inas h aste so co-ordinto witee soix years ago, whe the system of Mayor,betweeu the cot ollrsad adren, with th on- Alemnand Commiuttoees was ehangêd t he preý.
sequence th-at both boie have beoe sa tsid <ont !yten, with the uiope of a. b4tte adinitration,

Te Peirir L om Gouin) ba ow~ inr- n s auai beig witnese inao rcange,
de a nwplan, whe o daoub wilb c ted wol ha~ve been imossile. A aece body,

by heleisltue f nt s whle wth lihtwhee good or1 .d, is trulyrepreseutat loef

tha. Te min eatresofthe new seeeaeas o~f M!QtreaI in ago.in se ingthadisrtonf
follows: th~~eicvi 4ffo.usby pua gçornmet is ak

(1. ACouci oftwntyelcte fom wetya eener and more. itlge t nest not on

-adwt ao h illeeetda nth e otcl vnwt t utie oes



-,rces of Canada

rested ini the memorial is briefly
t eaeh municipal couneil iPorm it-
ittee of the whole, and as such. to
ar measures that directly affect
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Ships, Ships and M ' ore Ships
"The request, coming from the Allies now is forshipbuilding will be returned many times not only

"'Ships, Ships and More Ships.' in monetary values, but in the general development
"What a pity that Canada is not better prepared of the country. Dr. Stansfield, of course, has in

"to answer this call. She has all the resources ex-_ mind steel shipbuilding, whichperfoi:ce is and will11cept skilled forces necessary for a large and im- be limited for some time, because 1ofý the shortage"portant shipbuilding industry. She aiso possesses in this country of traîned mechanics. ý But we may"ina.ny of the most important natural advantage ask what hasbecome of the big programme mapped"for sach an industry. At one time shipbuilding out by the .federal authori ' ties for the building ofýéwas a characteristic feature of Canada's indus- wooden ships. There certainly is not the same han-
"trial life. But lack of foresight on the part of dicap here-indeed, in wooden shipbuilding Canada
"those to whom her destiny was entrusted failed ought to lead the world, as she did a generation
"to support and assist the industry over that period back-and while wooden ships have not the same

of transition from wooden to iron, and eventually commercial value as those built of steel, yet forýcsteel ships, and it languished. But the spark of someyears to come they will be valuable assets to
"li-fe is still tliere; the resources of raw material the nation that owns them. Surely then commonCïare even greater than before and the conditions, if sense should urge the building of ships £rom ma-"anything, are more life giving and life sustaining terial indigenous to the country and by labor that
"tban they were. does not require the technical knowledge -of the

"There is lacking only the political, industrial steel ship-builder, provided it is shown that sueh44and financial leadership necessary to a publie ships are wanted. And they are wanted, for is not"awakening of this country's needs and opportuni- the cry, "Ships and More Ships"? 'At first the
"ties to-lan the industry of Canada shipbuilding to federal authorities thought so too, and urged localý(a full glow of vigorous and healthy life." authorities to encourage the industry wherever

The above words, by Dr. Stansfield, in an edi- possible. But suddenly the ban has been plac-ed by
torial in the new publication "Iran and Steel" of the- powers-that-,be on wbôden shipbuilding in cer-
Canada, will find a responsive note throughout tain municipalities.. Why? 'The mere statement
the Dominion, and especially in those municipali- given out that it is onlysteel ships that are wanted
ties situated on the sea coasts, and ýake shores. The is not a satisfactory answer to these local'enthu-
country that will have the actual tonnage in ship- siasts, who in the demand Mr ships thought they
ping at the end of the war is eing to win out in saw an opportunity to serve their community and
material progresg, and, every dollar spent Éow in their country.

TEM VALUE OF'EFFICIENT WORKMANSRIP. ANNUAL BULLETIN OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Capital, enterpriae and energy can accomplish INFORMATION SERVICE.

a great deal in promotin# the welfare of any coun- FVBLIC AFFAIRS INFORMATION SERVICE. Bulletin.
try, prpviding tlere is a foundation of efficient ThIrd annual cumulation, bet. 1918-Oct. 1917, edted
workmanship to bÙild upon, but without that foun- by Lillian.Henley, assisted by KatharIne J.,MIddleton.

ýdation our best effortsare doomed to failure. 490 p. X.Y., The H.A. Wilson Co., 1917 . Price on ap-
plication."Canadian workmen as a clasa are possessed of

glreat adaptà-bility and a high order of natural îli- The spe0al mission of thé Service is to list by subject
the more elusive material in print, A partial impression

telligence', and quickly become expert . machine only of what the Service attempts to Index is, perha ,
operators, but the Canadian artisan, outside of the Obtained by a icursory glance at the Key to périodical
engineering class, muàlly lahors under the disad- references, and list of books Indexed. Although thème are
1 vantage of not 'having served an a prenticeship- valuable featurM of the Service, the fugitive material, in-

p luding special reporte .Investigations, brochures, etc., 're-and of having no opportunity to become îamiliar 'y where the sta:U expends the great-preïsent more ýccurate1
7: with the prinéiples upon which his work is based. est effort.

In.'a Young country like Canada, whose industries All entries do, not represent printed material. Notes,
arç,in the making 9theýre is aconistant demand for announcements. and dliKesta show the trend of public

WhýG un- thought and action, but dolnotrefer dlrectly'to printed mat.Mon Who know w things should be done, ter.
deÉstand, the reàgons why they shýéuW be, done a Special mention, should be, rnade of how the trend of
partieular 'way, who ean inmtruct others, and Who, publie opinion,. in varlous *tates duting the [past year, ia
when tJ.,,tings go wrohg,,! ean -put them right Ir, sbown chronologically by:'
brief, trained nien ý,ho ean be entrut d with re- (1) A subject digest of Éhevote atthe 1916 election in
&Pm.m.ibility. Xeithee, Qur, preseilt. factory system yarlous states on amendmentm and ether
harl eur edueational. s"teui makes provision for the measures roferred to the people.

(2) ey à digest of the inan"ai messages of thegqv-
training of &uýh men, ýn.d in, eonsequeuee our m.- ernors tc the legialatures Çèf all the 8tates that had I«es-
dugte s and our *wOrkmen both fail to lnakeý the iativia semions.ey.:ý&boýuld or tû reup the rewards to : (8) Éy & pa fal digest of, theÉtogreu rt lawsenaéted by the igi7
-which ý their ýudwtl-ý, entitles th#ln legIslaturea on social and econouile t"lcz,

Eaoh at the 490 pages of this annuai cumuiation(klier conutrïes are far, in us in the -45 refërenýes,ýpraetiêa1 efforts they have M4&- tu inerease - the ,t,,nj$ from 20,00 en-
tries In aiL The oubject-hoadings are non-te.chnical, And

or in-g 'Îoriiýg, tütly croé»ý»ferezieed so thai th
ý1ec ci t11eir Wî industrial e 'Volume ts Very ù0able.
ýr0_ le tfley 114ve 1wured Ù6111d".jbe au objeet 41together tbé cumulation -Io à rich mine of infonnetion On
lesson to înokpifýe- -us and zhe-ald deter= e us Io every Imaginable phasé of soele ocon6=lc And gqmrà.

mëlàuýd atwra. '41%n, «&emelylame proportion of tbél». Çanfa.eyi in 'ir0à. l .8teel, of
abould to witbout ihig 1V01ujagý
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Commission Manager Plian
City Clerk Baker .f Lond~on (ont,) in a recent report to twice and walkln a distance of sevea miles the otiier

h* i0MCounil on the Convention of the National Muni- twlceB. In tiwfie days the $1 .50 was turned ove3! ta the.
cipal League whkch he attended, made some vOV>' in- snrub woiman.

*tesng jom.nts on the Com~mission M4anager The DaytonI !ealth Department has taken o>ver the man~-
pn, fr.m which we quote the followî,nu agement of al chai~ty grants by gettUug ai! citizen bodies,
The ommision MXanage plan~ has won a pemnn willngly, ta co-Oierate. The Visiting Nuirses Assoiton,

plac 4I reria Municipal Govrnmeint. The. trendl of the Tuecuoi Association ea the. Cha$ity Organiza-
devlomet s uie niotl<eable, Thbe. fraet that the Com- tioei are all give13 the> use o~f the offices and officials I

miflio shuw be leisative only, and the City Manager te City I-all free and, ini ths way, the charlty wor'k is con-
admiistatie, std out mor çiearly tiian befre Th'e 8jol1iat a nd co-oriiated at a saving of muech expeinae. Ini

Manaer s nt boss. I te old federl pla tbere was sumttn th epr, f givlixg brieftiy thie cost ofthe
alasa cofuio ofaminisraio and legislative au- deatetteCrrnsinr el tryofneoîh

thoit. Te loen oo o poitcsalways appeared lIn the nurses! takin soecrsnhmm, r nte'Ct
adminstrai $eatet The pepl of th.-cties have parks ta a ic chil of o r aet wo ce out

"Srnboy asgodt the,

weknssinte omisio or o gvrnen te at ele he C Omr issonea OutUie the planunerth

tht n ffr ws eig ae a let ebes orth angeen o heWefa!eDpatmnt b hih hecii
adiitato fth eea dprmnt fmncia es fDyo, npyýn foedolrayer ih

actvites.Twoadinitraiveauhortie-Maagr ad bcom mmbes o th C
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Build Roads and More Roads
CHARLES A. MULLEN.*

or shall we, while there is less hurry and mûre time, lay

T h e aothor would definite plans now se that w.hen we are called upon te ex-
pend human energy upon this important work it shall be

prefer te bc in a posi- utilized to the best possible advantage' of the men who
tion to enforce the wili be engaged therein and of the community of which
above caption as an Or- they wili be a part? Wili we use this labor, or waste it?
der; 'but, lacking 'the Hundreds of millions of dollars are now being used for
mantie ()f authority, war purposes, te kill men. It will not be possible, after
must bc content with this war, te explain te the returned soldier that the rea-
urging upon those who son why he may net produce the food, clothing, shelter,
do possess power the and other things that are necessary to give him the full-
,necessity of much roAd ness of IifEý Is that there la no money left. Somehow or
construction, other the thought bas gotten abroad that money la but

There are two great the cireulating medium by means of which these things
national extravagan- are done; and that If money will net creulate voIuntariIyý
cies in which CiviliZa- it must be conscripted and made te function. Either, by
tien must no longer present taxation, or by those bond Issues which are but
indulge. The first, deferred taxation, the mediumof ex'change must be màde
needy idle men; the forthcoming. Men wili no longer consent te suffer even
second, men net Offi- ýnçonvenience when tehy are willing te produce abundance.
c:ently employed in pro- The road plans of the Dominion, its Province;s, their
duction. We have al- Connties, Town-s and Cities, should bc worked out on a
ways had, in tirneS Of very comprehensive scale that shall Jeave as little as pos-
international peace, sible te chance. After the greatest- care has been taken,
more labor poveer than even then there will be enough.go wropg te engage the
we have u0ed; and thAt full attention of those In charge; and al] plans should
which. was eroployed be sufficlently elastic te be'susceptible of almost daily
seidom -reached any- improvement, If need be, during the actual progress of the

thing like reasonable productivity te the communitY, wOrk. Every organizatlon or Indivldual in -charge of
though It has ftequently piled up swollen fortune$ for the publie road matters should bc prepared with definIte plans
individuals who own those things necessary te industry. for almost Immediately starting work that would ordin-

We aregolng te build!roads after the war; many of arily require many years,
them. Oh yes we are; whether our dear eld E;tlck-in-the- There should be a co-ordination of enderavor between
muds think It advisable or net. We are also going _te do the different polltical units and sub-dtvisions te the end
very many'other things. on a stupendous ,aj, that now that the after-the-war highway building offensizýe shall
seems impossible te the pour human phonograph whose bc productive of suitable results. We may even need a
one refrain ta "Can't, Cant, Can't." We net Only can; General Staff In charge of highway work, çýhg shall have
but, te be blunt, we muai. authority te tell Alderman So-and-sd' where te get on and

The first great national w"te,ýneedIy Idle men, wili be off and te see that he does as bid. Already having a

upon us shortly after the close of the war. It will be food controller and a fuel controller, may we net also need

remedied, net because as a community we are too kind- a Dominion Publie Works Controller te co-ordinate the

hearted te see human being suffer want in the midst Of work on our highways in a satisfactory manner. la there

PlentY, for we have. often permitted that, but because the any reason, for instance, why the City of Blank, situated

needy idie men will then be, for the first time, siafnciently between the Countles of Blank, having the to*ns 'of

intelligent tg demand that this type of extravagance shall Blank as ita suburbs or close neighbors, and being the

net go on at their expense; and, for the safetY Of our converging.point of the Elank Provincial and Dominion

Own sanctimoniOus home-staying hides, we will listen. hlghways, should net be the centre of one well organized
road orgaritzation with equipment te do the work for ail?

te thern, fer feax of their rIghteous wrath.
The reàson we are now se largely a etuck-In-the-mud

The much greater danger tg thi communitY la froin the community la that te date we have never done more than
second great national waste; for while we will be corn nibble at our road work, with. only an occasionai loicality
polied te employ the neçdy idle men, no One may be taking a small bite. Te be succemdully &ttacked, this
kInd enough te force us te use their labor power in the problem needs heroic treatment by men'of broad Vision.
econoinical prodeution of real cornmunity values. In If It does net get such treatment, we $hall be the losers.
tact, efficient production will be only relativelY Possible It la net always the highway ' depattinents that are te
unless the preliminary work of, planning and laying, the blame; for the policies of the heada et aome .are se
toundation Of organiaztion la done now; it wili be too much in advance, of the public thought on the, subfect
late when the flood tide of labor power la upon us. that they can net carry out these, policies, and may only

The building of wagon raads is only, one of the rnany apProach them with cautious, simple educàtional steps.

thIngs that wili requirý doing and that will be done after NOW Pe0ýIe do net want to go on having things done

the war; yet, it la cluite an Imporýant, in tact, the Pioneer fer them In a haphazard waY, but each little community.,

atep, in all ter riterial Improvements, whetllet. it la the can net resolve Itself inta a group of road experts, nor

opening of new lands or the further advancement of Old can it afford te hire the znost competent men even If

gettlemente. The passing of a communIty from one Phase it had arrived at thé point where it recognIzed the neceB-

of highwny deve)opment te another always precedes a sitY for having them., Something must, be 'done along

raisIng of Its standard of community life; fer ",et 041Y broad lines; and that something requireu real political

do, horses and wagono and motor vehicles carry their pas- abllity, foresight, and faithfuineaB te the publie interest.,

sengers and treight over the pavod highways with ease, Our present statesmen seem huxdly to.have glimpsed the

but the ptLenoménon of social thinking that ha$ gradu- necessitles and the poêsibilities of the situationý May'

ally .ralsed our civilization te better levels must aise find they see, the light before dire necessity ýshall force thiair,
Its meana of.ready circulation through the samemedjum. hands In a way that wIll prciduce much social waste,

MZuming that Which la a foregv4e% conclusion. that atter Te conclude, the aut4or would urge that ýlaîn9 be

ùLe' wer we *ill jente.r upon a broad EFcberné- of road build- made ýLow, net after the war la over, for a trans-confin-

ing. and improving, how ShAllwe go about preparing for entai hlghWay, intér-urbý;.n heavy traffic roads, city streets

it? J3haÏi We trust te luck, -as usual, with, the comforting and county byways; and th&t the, plaiie be made, on a

knowledge that, oht wel) we will rauddlê tbro'ugh-,Someh0w; scale requiringgeneral co-opeeation; nôt the prementscherne
of ev.ery commu nly toi- Itzelt by -whlc)l none of us neem.

DeparunOnt-Milton Rersey, Company, te get much of anywhere. 1 belleve the Editor ofý. the

jÉýài , lneere, Inggýpéct .org, Indpatpial Canadian Municipal journal ýhaj% ,alr'eady, made isowe pný
pesais logking tç, t1liqý MMçll 4e4lrçel e114,-'.0, -York Wlnni"
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MILITLRY HO8PITALS COMMISION. ROAD BUILDING* URGED 13V ARICÂN

In your issaue iaed 3)ecember Ist, uxider the heaffing- The, American Association of State Highway Officiais
"T e Returne SoIlor Problem," ycog iniae anntr IieId its a'inual meeting in Richmond, Va4 on December 6.

est in th'e vo'cational tra iing of returned sodes En Ths ssciation, whloh ia composed of highway commuis-
cloec hreit yon wil xini an article containing in inr an engîner pa..,d the, folwn "ltos

fomaio whc <it sem edrso h revious aril hich are of particular interest at the. préent ime to
s oul hav in theirpsesionino to onifl tI'tdg- Qnadia road autoritioe becaue of the, strong nive

*h 4 ]aye~xith~pçs~s1enIn ~de t Xom fil udg ment for the btter mainteanceo.f our .own higiiways,me t ote qeons raiseed. rod an tres

Yusflhul, C, NORMAN SENIOR, Ze> beiev~e that while ever effort of every 1idustry
Publicity Representative. and occupation mnust bc first directed tewairds carrying

this war to an eaýpIy and sucsfled nvrhls h
Undr Oder-i-Counil power has lbeen give~n the Mili- -rseuto of W~ hgwywQk s essentI,~ botih as a war

pot~~o ab!~ y other' mncipalities, of a poliy of half hearted pro-
the canotre-ngae t er or work. Thus a miner tionUQ of hik1iway wqrk wrould be an iréarabe bi -

wiaamof a bhia4kpmith wti spinal injury or a tex- der. We rcmexid te the ieea sates, care inth
til fctoy mpoyee wflh tuberq1ulos is cvJearly entit 4 d t séecetion Of ixnPrements sett theesalb ir t im-

ý Ovr 35000 en ave been r eturne from overseas for péetcii.Po eeomnss ai em nvt

various ~ ~ Çp cass fxhS ewen1,»ad 100r requird e eta h rsntmaso rnprtto iibc

uttrly inaectat an mut b suplmened y m to
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Whiçh Shall, It Bc--"Kultur"' or' "Civilization"
W. D. L, ýARDlE, President of The Union Of cana dian Municipalities and Mayor of Lethbridge, Alta.

in a great war-the would have accrued to Russia in a new born freedom.

greatest war the world We have a heavy sigh of regret for ourselves and Ru.gsia,

has ever known-ýherc but mostly for Russia because of ber misguided direction

are two ideals of civil- in her revolution, The fiery furnace has been doubly

ization contending for heated for lier, but let us hope that the fiercer trial will

the. commanding Place guarantee a firmer foundatlon for ber liberties to bc built

in the world: that qf : upon.

"Kultur," represented In our will W win the war, we must carefully mark the

in the Gerrnan doc- pro grffls we have made towards gaining a, satisfactory

trine that "Might is end, In 1914 no power excepting Germany, ln all the wide

right;" and «'Olvili7a- world, was J)repared for war. The dark cloud of war sud-

tion,,, as Anglo-Saxon denly arose ln a clear sky, but behind that suddenly arisen

Countries un,,.jý-î7stand cloud were forty yeurs of preparation on the part of the

it, that "Justice iýi central powers and especially of Germany. She desired

Right." a new place in the sun and made every plan to obtain it,

Gerrnany's Place in zhe by fair means or foul,, more particularly >by foul mýans.

Sun, Our Backs no Longer to Gerrnany
We no longer have our backs to Germany as we had,

That "Kultul,, might ln the retreat from Mons to the Marne, but we are facing
have what the Germane, the foe and driving him back and there la but little
called "GernianY's Place doubt now, with a full knowledge of superîority on the part
in the sun" that nation, of the Allies, that they cafi beat the central hosts. In the
wlth a combination 'le retreat from Mons 1 we had but few men and small equip-
allies, Austria, TurlreY, ment. The men and the equipment were the best, but en-
and Bulgaria, practical- tirely inadequate, but they, just the sanie, made the Ger-
ly raped the civili&n man Raiser regret hià remarks of styling an army the
worldý esPecially thý contemptible little British army. It then was srnall but
Christian part of it.

good; to-day: it la large and powerfui with the full faithý

Treaties Seraps of Paper., treaties Of victorY, a morale that adds another hundred per cent

Týo gain her object, Germsny declared solemn
Beigium de- tO lts Quality and equipment. ýThig in, corabinatlon'ýwith

but acraps of paper, and marched througb France's wonderful achleVements and- lier wonderfui army

stroying property, rapi»g and otherwise violating -Omen, struck the death knell of Gerinany's hopëB and the power-

murdering the 'aged and young, and enslaving the able- fui streing-th of the American finance and man power ha , a,

bodiee 1 without regard for eveii the amenitie f0rever made Gerrnany's hopes futile,. This will evéntually

which are none toû many at the best. Her alites ràPeà prOve the greateet blessing to Germany because the in-

and jestrôyed poor, wee, but heroie Serbia,.without the evitable Ë esult will be that she -will exchange "'Kultur"

gmallest of re"onable,.excüses. She simply Wanted tO for tic "Might is rlght' for 1137ustice la right"

destroy that little nation to get lier out of the way be "Aýut1CcLcyý"'fOr "democraCY." The lut blessing will

cause heroic, libertY loving people are alw&Ys a nuisance be Worth more than they hav e saerlficed for a wrong prin-

and a danger té tyrant bullies.
Auettia and Serbia. cPie. 1 It will be a hard leAgon, but lt will . have, been well

But Austria forgot for the moment the great hietory be- ipprned. United States in the War.

hýnd thqý Serbýan& race; she forgot the battle of Kassovo
It is. not for me to say what the Ünited Stýdteswili do

where the herole Serbians sacrificed. thémoel-ves ainiost té
in this war, -but 1 do know that AU over the ýWOr1d, treedoin

man, in the defeýftce of their liberties against the Turks, breath-es more freelyand has a larger hàpe in the ultimate

gwg,.y back ln 1871. ý great'Em .pire oracked at that bat- Progress of the world in civillzatlon as Anglo-ýSaxonz:un-

tio and a liberty loving people have suffered nearlY 600

years of b-ondego- since then, but never, In ail tbat përiod, derstand the Worid.
All the Albed Nations shall be ulider an eternal obliga-

hae there been a moment When hope of liberty was blast- tion té the soldiers who are fighting this war for us, and

ed entirely. They have been fighting apd contending for

freedom all these years, and lately hav:e been gathering a 1 am One of those -who do not think- that weý arý doing

up where Our full 'duty towards the soldiem
Ilitle At a time nutil a new Kingdora*sprang 1 1 1 1 in Canada.

there w4s . but little prospect, a genergtion aga.. This

Klngdorn' embraces Ouly about 4,000,000 of Serblàng, yhile In Canada we have got together about 400400, men,

roughly 5 per cent of, our total population, un,(l té keep

there., axe 10~00 more scattered. throughout the Balk

atiz and the Austrlan En1Pirý, All thése are pmYlng and up the rank and. file, depreciateil in every tattle, by cas 1- 1

holAng fer the day When 11Ci-ý,illzatj ore 1 ohall replace ' -Xul - ualties which. are larger than- in previous Wars, we wili

t1ir,ý, tý4&t juàticeý,*Ul glupplant might aad'ýthat - ýY wili haxe to send at. ieast another, 100,000 ý men: apd. perhapis
th

bé permitted to réusemble under thé c'ne head of a gréat 200,000.

lirgiteà monarch . tha .t.»haU..atand for equaiity, and Jus- These men aie giving up averyhiiii. for $1.1V per^ day

y from the public'purse, and in the: base of married men

tlÇé bOtOr6 the WOTId. The. Turkw took âwfýy their libertY

the74 but the time is at' band when the adalee F $1,10 plus sepaxation allowance of another slxty-flve

an« Onoe. again. 
jhali bal 'cents from the publie pursei and, a'ýPlatrlotte Pund allowr

ance froM rnoney contriblited by the peopile by direct an.

1111al. aubscriptionÈ.

a slftlÜg of nattOnà, This is inadequate, more e9peclally since thý cost or
Thlx. IW a ttme of grom strýe»;

týrw,,d zhamoter and Ar. t«t oý ractia quaUtieo. If we everything ham "vanced.

central powerel armieig, *,e can break Th ýse oldie 1 did Uefoý,ý',galiýhet roll up, the 

1 1

8 rs tdil and moilas nevel, Mon

the ý l"ft ot the jWple and çoinpel 01W ÔWn i éýr of and as nù map' at home does, À t the man at home le re-

pe6ce tn thljq Way. But theÉe tw6 will amd. arO'901BS ceivini laxger tetnù'htiàtioný Ali alpbg the line and son .16 are

hand.in hand now and are. Maýàe dorubly sure by the Êréat makin fa u If there ýs eGnsrrlptioîi GÈýwan-

Amaiieah,. oWdoWs éiptering on the Ildde Olt thé Alliée. Thé hoed.ýthere shculd be consexiptjdji of., .waalth,. and, W Wêaltlà

turn of recent e!yènte on thev Wëe4rn, bàttle .front -and j Mn ineluding tlië,laboring maà gettirig: latger rený4nèrÉL-

ltallen bat#e tient. ahows, výný cleerly that ar.rra" ofýevén
Coucription of, weifib.-Ibb, br

bellef that If the % Ruselans had >en &blé to continué in Great B#iain the i-àllw 1 f 1e

thédr leultinute Whare: et thid ýwiir, Gbver=eýnt: the, manuteýcturer tilrýnd: cver4Qýper cent of,

at bWT1d.:ý ýý1th. Ï11 th C-'CôYgitant blémilnib thatý his. muýjjtiOn profite W thé Clovernon4ftt; hàe tg k gr,6149-

ated 11104=e tax on &Il over ànd ý belleVe latcly tb1ý

(Frmn àvý A4dr«â délivêted béfoire the fflLh Annuàl..Con- sulln 9xemPted hall, b«.n ted-aceld -Éo $5W &U& , alter tb«

Ej Qt, Xlnrt"ýià, wealthy have met all ihtol.ne taX they are Teqýurd. to. turn:-

18,

"4
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Youthful Ofener
How to s$ve the Sturdy Restlesa BOY From DQp'v.oping

ini the Wrong Direction.

Ther alays illbe o or less youthful delinqu0flcy. streets-stet JMe is always bad for <cireni and iIt would

The~~~ exreat nryad entusis of the growiung0 boy e far b0etter t<a enourageO~ elderly rcen xunfitted for manual

mutfida ott And our modern if is so fulil of ex- laJqr tpo develp tbhi indispensableè industry.

c'eetadtmtto f ailkids Probationi offices of the right stamp are essential to

Labo savng dvice an inventions hav~e left litte a Ooess Ingidn the Y<ung life of a large city. OnWy

forth grwig by a d. as .lectrke power, telephofles one prcoainc fie ta evey lfhndred polieen~. $800,t

-- n wod o sli-nomesags o ru-while the cn- 000 for sthe maitennc oI~A f the. Police Departneut andc

gesio oflagecitesdepivs he childen of open spacea. $5,0 t9o protet and su3pervise cildren andi prevent tiie

inAiht ipr hmevs growth ofevl an yet acun. people wonder why m~iae

wron~~~~~~ g ido eraintomc hti urid-cabarets, Ol tr, but not in prahtice have we begun t

drikigcigrete, rvove shon-portraying vi ce and relz ta hidsvinis ail important to Our civie

Deprtentl tors mprpely xpse oos tattemt HEFUTURE OF PLESTINE.

th moal 
aim h salsmn fagetJws omnt nPl

The to, auit wh pemitor ncorag chldrn t esineis Ow s crtan a anthig cn b, cntigen o

do rog ae elom.puisedanAliedvitoy. Te ort sal setlmets lrad
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Civic Affairs in Manitoba
H. E. MORTON.

Winnipeg would abolish its Board of Controi. i penditures would corne from the COMMittee to the CouneilThe long debated question of the maintenance or aboli- and would have te, get the sanction of the couneil.tion of the Winnipeg Board of Controi agaJn cropped uP 3. The CounciI might work with its commIttees, but inat a recent meeting of the City Council and unexpectedlY order to relleve the aidermen of much of the executiveled to a long debate, during which seeds sown in the work, appoint on a sajary a couple of commissioners who,speechesý of. various members-more unexpectedlY -Still- in conjunetion with the mayor, would be the city com-took ground, wlth the result that several meetings have mission. This body would make the recommendationssince been held and the whole question of abolishing the and carry out the instructions of the Council wlthout r-Board là -likely to be put up to the electors. gard to any elective Influences. In short, this body would
,While neither the City Couneil nor the Législative Com- be In the Position of managers appointed by a board ofmittee had any idea, as to a substitute for the Board in directors.

the government of the city, it bas since been decided to S0 far, so good. Without doubt, It Is désirable that the,ask power from the Manitoba. Legislture to submtt a refe-r- opinion of the citizens should be finally determined afterenduin to the electors on the question on whether they the trial they haye given the Board, Certain cogentwant the board retàlned or abolished. c"iticisms have been directed at the Board, and none ofCity Solicitor Hunt pointed out at several of the meet- the reforms which are highly désirable In civle administra'ings, that when the city proposed to abolish such a, body tIOn can be properly proceeded with until it la known wheth -
they would have to show the législature that they prO- er the Board of Control as an Institution là ehdorsed by thepoÉed te introduce some more satisfactorily considered sub- electorate, or whethiEýr It should disappear. Therefore,atitute. No other alternative system, however, bas been when législative authority for the abolishment or otherwise
proposed, but those referred te in the course of the several is obtained at the forthcoming sessions of the Manitoba
meètings included the old form of administration by aider- Legisiature, the question will arise: What will be the situa-Manic committees; the appolntment of commissioners Who tion If the référendum results in the abolition of the Board
wôuld simply make recommendations te the counell and of Controi. First of ail the Législature may require the
the appointment of a city manager, while several aider- alternative to be drafted so that the change may come,
men expressed a préférence for the Board of Control as at intO ëffect autOmatically, according to the result of thepresent If its duties to. the Couneil were more clearly VOting on the two questions. It might aise be desirable todefined. take the feeling of the electorate upon the severai schemesý Controller Cockburn, who has been in the Couneil for before the matter could be regarded as finally disposd of.many years and on the Board of Control since Its incep- It seelns, therefore, only reasonable to expect that some-tion ' argued that the city years ago had risen up against thing will be done to fill the gap left In the charter shouldthe old form of government by aidermanie committees the B
which, people would recollect, had been a distinct fallure. . oard be abalisheC,, as otherwise there would be an

They should therefore conslder very carefully whether the interregnum until still further'leglelation rould be obtained.
commission form of> government could be considered an Civie Salarî«.
improvement on the present form. The settlement of the Much discussedcivic salary que8-

Such a drastic change In the government of one of the tiOn, which, condenseil, means a fuÈther flfteen Per cent,
largest and most progressive citles In -the Dominion re- inereage on thé 121A per cent. Increase granted early lm
quires more than mention In a journal of tbls kind, and 1917, and whieh must be dealt wlth shortly when the Board
It might therefore net be out of place to glve the wording of Controi draws up its estImates for the coming flocal
of the motion which ât the meeting of the City Ç0uncil year, commencing MaY 1, la glvlng the . mernbý_-rs of the
was carried by 18 te 2. This read as follews: Board a g-reat deg-1 of serlous concern, 'and, it là quite ilkely

"Whereas the question of the addition to the Mein- that they' May cail In outsicTe assistance te help thein. come
bership of the City Council of four controllers and the tu SOMe defInIte and satIsfaetory conclusion. An expert
creation of the Board of Controi az part of the civie belonging to the Municipal Research Bureau of New Rork

administration was submitted on June 28, 1906, te the May be asked te come te Winnipeg ýLnd study the salary
vote of the ratepayers Iffllly qualified to vote for question wlth a view te drawIng üp a schédule of wages

Mayor and aldermën undèr the Winnipeg charter; for ail civic employées.
ý'And whereas the question was decided'In the affir- It seems quite Possible that a system ti*omewhat similar

mative, and the Board of Control has now been In to that followed by theFederal Government m4y be adopted,
existence for ten years; -hereby a fixed Salary 18 attached te a certain position

"And whereas It la deemed proper that the rate- with a minimum and maximum for each 817telfied elaes of
payers should have an oportunity of expréssing a" work. This would Inclucle a reguleryearly Increase until
opinion as te the continuation of the present system the higher figure la reaChed, when an employée can qualffy
of civie administration. for a higher clasa to which a better salary là attaehed,

"New, therefore, be It resolved, that the législation The, sajary question la certainly one whIch will hav& to!
and reception'committee be instructed to consider and be Mettled. when, the.estimates for -thQeç>mýtig fiacàl,.Yegr
report te Couneil an amendment te thé charter Pro- are béing drawn up afid, together with the prOposed pension
viding for the submisolon of a référendum oh the ques- whIch would be effected by the salary question,
tien of eliminatingthe offices of the four Controllers is one whIch la Just now being g1ven a deal of thougbt an(i
from the membership of the Co uncil and abolishing f considération by civic authorlties.
the Board of Controi. A Civie Liability of $7WDW.

"And further, 'that -the question making the term According te the repprt of the Civic Reýearcb League,
of office of members of the Bo8Lrýd of Coritroi or two Winnipeg, has a civle flabllity of over $7ý0,000 Ineurred,
yeara' duration, two te be elected each yearý shall algo uP te January 1, 1917, In connection with its pensions te
be submitted at the same t1=eý1 civie employées. The report states that Instead of proceed-
There la thus three schemes of government, any one of Ing hitherto on any souncT basis of setting aside reserves.

which May in thé near future be adopted for the adminis- the cltY has been granting retiring allowances each year
tration of the city's business, nainely: te the men who In that Year have becomereligible for

1. The Board of Contrel làây remain,-and If It does re- Pensions. At present, the annual butgo for both general
m ' ain the Controllers -wilI In ail likelihood be elected for civie employées and police forqe Is.well on toýS32,000.
a term'of two yearEk. It wllr continue operatIng as in the For the immédiate present this procédure may seent chea-
past in an exécutive and administrative capacity, wîth a and eaSY as compared with a new, plan suggested, under
seat on the C6unéil anC a vote In the législation of the an actuarialjy prepared scheme by Professer Mackenzie of
city; Toronto 'University, but means a very "Steep, grade" foî

The City Counéti may alect committees te take charge the future and a four-fold climb In the end. In shortl,'
of ail the depaentents of work as, at the preffent tirne, the fallacy of the exIsting scheme ja. similar to that or the
reorganizing the departments and consolidating the work. mânY assessment Insurance schemes that 'have got liito
Instead of remitting duties te the Board of iControl, the difficulties of late yeaxs
comnitttees, and espeùIall,ý, the chaIrman. of the committees, The question le one,,to be met fairly and squareiy, At
'would be respohsible te a much larger extent. The heacls present It Js propoaed te tund the alreaily accn. ted Ilitbllitýy
of the departnIelUs would be çalled Into the committ" of -Lpproxirnatëly $700,000 and seead its ni.yment,ô*er the
meetings te confer with t4e members and would take In- next 40 yearé se as to equalize the burden,. Then, for thé
stmations froin the chairman, of the committee, Com- future, It la prop-oseà to build up a fÙjid sa that edch 'gen-
mItteeu would be rfflonsIble for exPenditures, and would eration of ta3:payers wIlI bé rnakifig honëst provision for
be. renond1ble tg the Couneil. P.0comniendation, for ex- the -old age of lte own oe"ttnte, It le propooed th4t half
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NOW 18 TME TO PLAN R.OJ.J WORK. XUVLTIR OR OIVILIZATION.
Ini the fai of the Odd-nu.mbered years all the work sliould Co u.4from page 48.)

b. laid Qut about this time of year, the plans and specif 1-
cations oiarefully prepared and th~e Work advertised for unnecessary wealth over to the Gýovernment. 1 do not be-
bids not later tbhii thie middle of F'e1ruary of the. foflowing leve in confiscationi, b~ut during the war it should be a
year. No lower l>ids can be secured early i tbe year wheji case of ep.ch for ail and ali for eaçh.

equient is idle and contractors are anxious for work ~Education.
than at aâ later period when contract business le lbrisk. W. Education has been a, great factor, o~ne of the greatest

H. MeVay, chairman of the board of county commislsioners, factors, tin building up civllzation, but witout its univer-
are ht th L.worlk shoulti bc formulated now anld every- sal application the. civilization was partial and conffred to

tbhg mnade iready fo~r an ea$l start next year. a few in the recogition of idividual rights we have the-
War ShouId >IA* Stop Work. greatest ftor in true civi latlon. As this grows, and

1 have hieard fromi ai.ew sources sggestions that the road it lak a lot of having reacheq the zenith, so will a
building shot44 -b. curtailed during the period of the war. grander civilization apread itself Over the. face of theO

T is i directly opposed ti the I poy oftheb federal ad- enire g'lobe
mnsrton and highly 4ui@siale from the. stand-.point This War the Greait Leel

of the cutry at large. If all developrnent should be Th'is wa will be the. great leveler, and we way hope frobi
withel, prtiulaly n pblie work, during thie period it a pronôunced principle of idiiual liberty. Our boys

of th war, th esults wol be eiasrus. If exi>neditures at the fi-ont will tonie back with xxew id.es broader vi0e',
forrod ontrcton and mntenane are curtalled the a copaionshi the world bIas never known before, and

reul wou be 4diitegration of wor< already provided th inlecewl e trepiendous and beyond presejit copi-
thrug gea sme provided byte taxayers. Ini ths ception

cony n himn onya eapes ail of the per- General Wolfe.
manent hih a l maneac d, would be~ neesryto Whe eea Wolfe climbed the. Heihs ef A4brahiam,

preerv an potet tos rods hih hve lradybee ad cptuedQuebee, he litl kmow that h. had de
buit trngh hi meiu, ad o sop oa wok n ethr ane emir of as and varied extelit to the Biih

ofthsecunie wud.ea bgecnoni oss to ther rw, hl shol go on exteding andi deeopn itsel

of tern.SpoksmanReviw. util t shuld ealhthepreud poiinof be ing thebrigb-
est ofaltheglri jeiels in tat rown; until it be-
came a ru n potenieal nionlp wlti a great empipre,

until~ ~~ ithr e e&Potential factor in the shaping ofrn ua ietesi ra mie ycusladI
..... fl ence
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A Model Charter
Amone the many suggested charters offéred to the' Que- charges and a, publie hearing on the' same before the

bec Legielature for the goverriment of Montreai was orle couneil prior to the date on which his final removal shall
proposed by the Montreai Brotherhood Confecleration un- take effect, but durIng such hearing- the couneil may sus-
der the direction of Mr. Howard Rosa, K.C. There is a pend him from office,
pecial interest in this charter inasmuch as it is the re- During the absence or disability of the city manager
ult of the study of many city charters and combines prac- the couneil shail designate some properly qualified person

tically ail the newest methode in government --- such as to perýorm the duties of the office.
-proportional representation, the initiative, recail and re- Powers and Duties of City Manager.
forendum, manager form, etc... The main outliries aýe as He shall be responsible to the council for the proper
follows: administration of ail affaire of the City, and to that

"A couricil of aldermen which shall have the full power end shali make all appointments, except as otherwise pro-
and authority now pomessed by the city of Montreal. vided. ExcePt when the couneil is considering bis re-
For voting purposes the cUy shall be divided Into four moval he shall be entitled to be present at ail meetings
districts, East,'West, North and South with as nearlY as of the couneil, and of its committees and to take part
may be an equal number of votes, about 42,000. The court- in their discussion.
cil shall consist of twenty-four members, six from each The city manager shali prepare and submit to the coun-
district, their term of office to be four years. Aldermen CH the annual budget after receiving estimates made by
shall be subject to recall and vacancies may bc filied by the directors of the departments.
a majority vote of the remalning members. Administrative Department.

Voting shall be hy the Hare Systern of Proportional Re There shall be five departments: Law,,health, works and
presentation. utilities,,safety and welfare, and finance; the functions

The couneil shali elect one of Its members as chairrnan, of which shall be prescribed by the council except as
who shall be entitled mayor; also a City manager, a cierk otherwise provIded in the charter,
and a civil service board, but -no alderman shall be chosen The couneil shali fix ali salaries, which in the classi-
as manager, or as a member of the Civil Service Commis- fied service shall bc uniform for' eîch grade, as establIshed
sion. by, the Civil'Service Commission, and the couneil may, by

The Recall. a three-fourths vote of its entire membership, create new
The mayor or any alderman naay be recalled and re- departments, combine or abolish existing departments or

mOved b.y the electors of any district in the City. e Stablish temporary departments for special work.
The Initiative. Duties of Directors of Depârtments.

'The votera shall have power to propose by-laWA, in- At the head of each department there shall be a direc-
cluding by-laws granting franchises or privilleges and tOf chosen for hie general executive, and administrative ex-
other measures and to adopt the sarne at the poil$. A Perience and ability. The director of the law department
proper petition requesting the., couneil to pa8s a by-law, shall be an advocate; of health, a sanitary engineer or
resolution, . order or ý vote (ail of these four terme beirg a Member of the medical profession; of works, an ený
4neluded in the terrn ý'Measure". shali be called an initia- gineer; of safety and Welfare,,a man who bas had admini-
tIve, Petition. strative experience; and of finance, a man who has had

The Roforendum, exPerience In banklng, accounting or other fInancial mat-
The votera may approve or reject at the pelle any rneas- t el rs.

ure passed by the council or submitted by the Council to
Each dÀrector shall be appointeil by the' city manager,a vote of the electors. and may be rernoved by him 'at any time, but In caseNo measure shall go Into effect until thirty days 8ýfter Of such removal, If the director so demande, written'Its passage unless It be declared an emergencY measure charges muet bé preferred by the City manager, ýÜd theon the ground of urgent publie nêed for the preservation director shall bc given a publie hear-.ng before.,tbe orderÔ,f peace, heaith. safety or Propert-ý, the facts ShOwIng

such urgencýr and need being sPécifically stated in the Of renicval la made final.

meaaure itself and the raeasure, beWg passed bY a vote 1 1 Responsibility of Directors.
of not less than four-fifths of the counell. They shall be immediately responsible to the city mana-

But no measure, grantIng or amendlnà any Publie utilitY ger and their advice in writing may bc reQuIred by him.
or amending or repealing any nieasure adopted bY the They shall prepare departmental éstimates, which shall
,votera at the pollýa :or by, the couneil, In compliance With. be open to publie Inspection, and they' shall make ali
an Initiative. petition, shall be. regarded as an erncrgencY Other reports and recommendatIons concernini their de-
measure. PartrnentB at stated intervals or when roquested by the'

Fiznergency measures shall be subject to referéndurn like CitY ma-nager.
&.her meazures, except th&t they shaU go into effect at The icouncil, the city manager and any officer or blmrËl
once, If when. subinitted to a voté of, the electors such authorized by them shall haee power to make 6 ka
llàeiLàure la not approved by, a maj. ority vote, it shall be tions as to city affaire, to sulâpoena witriesses àdminlster
carià1dered repealed, as regards anY further action there- oats. 1 and compei the Production of bocks and papers.
ùnder and an rig4ts and priviletes conferred by it shall (Full text of above Plan oan be had by communiciating
be nuIL but ahail be authortly for any payment made or to Editor.>
expensé Incurred In accordance WUh the measure PreviOus Mr- Ross, In a recent article explainIng the aboVe
to the referendùm vote. Plan, made some verY caustie remarks on the elective com.

Officiai. Publibity. Pamphlet. mission fotni of 9ôvernment. In part, he said.--
The éity cýIerk at lesst fitteen days before any eleCtiOn EvIdence accumulates that the Old type of co'

at Which any Meaqure or c4arter amendment je to, be mraission
90vemment (elective, not appointed) which reached theggbmltted, shali pr.int and mall . to each voter an Offi- héight Of its PoPularity &bout four Years agô, la givingcial publicity pamplalet containing the full teýKt of every Way raPIdIyý to the new commission -manager form. Wewe"u1ý& submitted, together with arguments for or prèfer the terin *,Council-ffianager plam" of thea4rainst suchmeasures. Suell arguments ehall be sikned Word "co.mzniselon" Implies to 'meny an a PPOinted bodyby the permon, perwns, or Dr9=1zations authorized fo sub- which Partileularly in theee alemi-demacratie',days la toiMlt and sign the same, Who shali deposit the proportionate the great inans 'of votera very objectionable., , It àlao sugýcôàtof the prý.jntjng_&jjd paper for. the spacë takEm. gests a amail body. There bas been a growing diss&ti,%.'

Administr*tive Semce. faction with the small elective commission the ey-pert-'the City ManaiMr. ence boing very general that au ne are com-
Thé City be- the chief executive oMc*r posêd, too Ofýen, eh CO1AmîssIý

of business men who are not, in the
0'e the City, -Elb Èh»11ý b8 01108en bY the CÔUIELCU 3019flY very nature of things, the logirÉki ropre3entatiýe& of the,on -the 'b&aio ci hii executive and ý admini#trative' 4quall, rila$,S Of the veter5ý and the d1fferent parts. of the CItyý InThe, choice shall. nôt bé linifted to the Inhabi- Salt Lake. City recently. A Congreigemgnoaid- il.u%*é an
tomte, of thé. city-of Moûtreal or the Provilice of Quebêç. to baye governrnent fol. thg peopie, the. officers must be.1 nelî salary as inay be fýxed by a'bY_ rePonglbM, in $ait Lak dit to.eje ahaureGove a 0 y 4RY only a
jâw of tÉe counciý. Me &hall bQ-aPpoxntea..'tor an Indefi, tjOný 0ý the cityAs repreffented'by the 00=niOgiOÙers, andnlte poriod and be.temdvable by the ecuneil, If renioVied 1 thInk thero should be sonie way, lu wÉieh
at àù7ý time artir six inünths he =Y- deMmn4 Writtell should 'Côme from differant parts ar. the.,'Olty. At thi

À



A ODL HATER-ontimued sevc ope the coufloil will be the. Chie consideration in
suc electionii a n admirable one, as it gives the. honor

when it 10 due, Le., ai ter a, numlier of years of puiblic
tiewe elet a muaor and four cornmissioners and thie servce. T~his principle, too, when adopte, flot only a.dds

>first thing they do is to get together and divide the de- te the dJgnty of the mayor's office, but ai1se that of Lhe
partments ampxng them. The. Idea of Lhe commissiBBon indviu aldermn, and for that reason a ciLy is moe

frnof goernment is thaL ait coxmlaaioners shall b. ikl to be reretef by men wiLh truc and proper
esosbe, bhre y>u Liannhot get any one, commlssloner ideals of citlienhip.

tolneTrfe with~ other deatet. "The principle of strictly confining the duttes of the
The LoteeTh Ma., Sunl sai 4 ecextly: -'f the commflis- ma y)r and4 aldermen to legislative functions and replacing
senu mf government )is to be retained li Lowell, iL the adm1iistration under an experienoed manager is r.-

mst> be li a mi4fied frm. Thiere le a demand for a cognied as the only right and praper oneS by those who
larer embrshpwit perbaps ward re proentatIn." have had municipal experieuee. From my own peiriofal

Failre i War Sysern.knowledge, a.fter holding municipal positions for twenty
'~ ~ ~years, 1 belive i ta be the. keynote ta suecessful munil-

May tn4eets of governimet think it was t09 readfly cip&i SçXinelt.
assued fe yers go hatthewardsysem as e- lItis nlyneaesa.ry t<> asik a busliess man the. follo>w-

sponibleformostof te eils f cty governmexI and igquestion te ake hlm realize the. absurdity of present
tha to muh ephai wae pla9ed upoxn the advantap'es of~ muniia g4leriment: 'Can a business b. a anecea. If

a~~~~ ~ ~ sml eni.cnuted b a committee cousisting of mieiliers who
It ees qit cearth reed i a far-siz( counil have. nopeiu exie iu the partieular busines

fro dstics.Suc cunilob6c xrnder constant con- whc hyare suxposed Le akdnister?'
tro bythevotrsanda cntrllecty manager, wih> wl -Municpal goTa.rnpient is a highly technical subject and

cary utallth aminstatvedutis There is n 2nead Lequie wel rana. and teehuical adminitraors. 1
te o bck e te dscrditd ayo coucil n comi- wol add te thquali loutins f theiq ty manager, iu
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AMERICAN GOOD ROADS CONGRESS. tbem thoroughly représentative of the bulk lot. When
The'-Eighth Arnerican Good Roads Congress- ls to be sent to the Seed Labo-ratory samples should-be enclosed ln

Éelà at the Hotel'Statler, St. Louis, Mo., February 4 to 7, strong manilla envelopes or cotton bags, and where more
1918. 1 than one of a certain kind is sent, each should be mark-

The prograrn is as follows: ed with a distinguishing number. From two to four ounces
"A Study of the Relative Efficiency of Motor Trucks as of grain is sufficient for the germination test. Samples

Affected by the Length of Haul." should be addressed te the Seed Commissioner, Department
ý'The Value, of Improved Roads for Motor Truck Trans- of Agriculture, Ottawa. They are carried free in the mails

portation as Auxiliary to the I:tallroads." if not exceeding twelve ounces ln weight.-Dept. of Agri-
"Necessity for Uniformity in Motor Truck Législation." cture.

in the Hudson River District with- Unusulal Con-
sttuction Features." ROAD DEVELOPMENT PATRIOTIC DUTY.

"Thé Necessity for the Immédiate Development of Coin- Discussing suggestions that all road work in the State
rhercial Roads that are of Military and Strategic Advan- be StOPPed during the war period, Chairman Benson of the
tage." State Highway Commission, of Oregon, said he had obsery-

"Surety Bonds for Highway Purposes." ed that the ,3uggestion came from those who had always
"A State Highway Department as a Contractor." been opposed to highway development and other publie Irn-
"Massachusetts Scheme for Contractors.'l provements. i

.- New Features ln Design and Construction of Earth, "Owing to the necessity, of increasing our transportation
Sand Clay, Gravel and Waterbound Macadam Roads and facilities," he continued, "it seems to me that it is a high
Pavements." Patriotie duty to' go ahead with the Improvement of our

"New Peatures in Design and Construction of Biturnln- main trunk roads. In this connection 1 note that the Coun-
ous Roads and Treatments, and Cement Concrete RoadS and cil Of National Défense has appointed a highway trans-
Pavements." portation committee to work in co-oporation with local

"New Features in Brick, Wood Block and Stone Block highway authorities te relleve the burden of the railroads
Pavements." through the development of a greater use of the highways

"ITew, Features in the Maintenance, Reconstruction and and inland water-ways.
Repair of Earth, Sand Clay, Gravel and Waterbound Mac- "It is proposed to encourage the use of motor trucks
adam and Bithuminous Roads, Pénétration Method." for short digtance transportation, This would strongly in-

"New, Peatures in the Maintenance, Reconstruction and dicate that the National Couneil of Défense would net ap-
RePair of Bituminous Roads, Mixed Method; Cement Con- PrOve the suspension of reasonable highway work and fur-
crete; Wood Block; Brick and Stone Elock Pavements." ther add te the railroad, congestion,

-How to lay out and justify a war program for. fhe E uild-ý' "As to the statement that more men would. be'available
ing of Roads." for the saw-mills and logging camps if road work were

suspended, 1 venture to assert that but few men who are
IMPORTANCE OF GOOD SEED GRAIN. working on the roads would be willing to go into the lumber

It h" been estimated that if first-class seed were sowil camps. One per cent would be a libéral estimate.
on all farms the crop of the country would be increased by course, there ls reason in all thiDgs. Any unneces-

fifty per 'cent, This cannot be verified definitely but the sary work should not be undertakefi, but where an Improve-
ýhan the "'twill be instrumental in enlarging our facilities toý,nnuaI loss. caused by the use of seed other bring our food products to market thus aiding the de-béÉt ý ls bèyond ali, do4bt surprisingly great.

The present situation, with the world scarcity of cereals fensê of the nation ahd assisting our allies, lit ought to

and the shortage of farm labor, urgently dernands that the be continued."-Portland Journal_ Oregon.

best possible sélection be made from our 1917 grain crop THE CITY OF EDMONTON.for seed. This agreatincrease in PrQ- According to the "Albertan," the city of Edmonton isduction with. a ln labor requirements.
The proper proc edvrýý ý là ý for elach individual fariner to a2king for a charter amendment to permit the use of the

make sure nï)V,'. -in'e4rlý,.w1nter, tbet he has pure seed of 1918 assessment for 1919. This Is in order to be able1 te .9trike the rnill rate early in the year. The procédurestrong vitalfty fQý hig spring sowlrýg.
The energy and ;vifalfity of seed cari be ascertained Only ln future will be to have the assessment completed by

by a, gerrninaiion test. Mere inspection is untrustworthy. October 30, the sitting of the assessment committée coin-
Pleted by November 31, and the court of appeals, etGrain of vere eoçýd weight- and excellent appearance is . c.' over

frequ.ently feund to have a considerable part killed out- in time to have the tax roll confirmed bY Jahuary Si eac h

right, and the",:rest-so w 1 eakened thàt thýi Young plants are year.

started with torg iiÙleenerg-ý, to withstand ýad weather, or
give .1 a high yield. . A poor crop is Often said to have A 'USEFUL, INVINERATOR.
been the result of adverse conditions when if strDng seed
had been yield would have been se-
cured.

Tests may.,be made at home, or will be done fiée of
charge, up týý-jwenty-f1ve in 4.umber for one person, at
the Seed LaIàôýatorY, :Qttawaý /ýForý some . tiijts seeds are
counted and soVýn in 'boxes or Cang of soil, and kept in a
warm place. Éor all tests, care should be ïàken to have

Wajited
A Municipal Waterworks Department in

Ontario is in the market for good, Second hand

MOTOPLAND PUMP
ffiirect connected drive pref erred.)

500 to 700 9DU per hour.
3 phaft altemating current,

This is a good opportunity for any munici-
part'y that may have displaced Such a pump for-
a larger oneý

Apply
TOWN CLERK,

Keewatin, ont.
lew of Inelnera-tcr inant at Mteliener, Ont,
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VACANT LOT OUL1TJVATIQN IN ZNGLAND. CITY ANLD COUNITRY ADMINISTRATION IN
A& wave of land-hunger is sweeing Great Britain as a SPRN GFIELD ILLINOIS.
resul of th asonishing grwt of the garde2l-p .lating E thDeamn oSuvyadExits Rsel

moeetbeu hr whe Joseph Pel of Amrc o -BSag Fou t Te 'fsurvey ws ade bxxD.i0. Rusek
~nl~~ th Vacnt Lt Cuval~on ~Ci5~and Shelby M.I Hlarrison, the latter being Director, and thir-

To-day this Society is the nIucleus of an organized move- teen agets of the Sage Foundation. The report covers
nient of 250,000 aIlotrnant-holders,-men and wome2l who conditions in the city of Springfield and Sangamon County,

ar "dong their bt"' ly growing food on small plots of in whiOII Sprin~gfield bs situated, Iu addition to an examin-
½ground ina and near cit1es and towns. And three limes as ation of goverrnment adminl4traton, the survey in'cludes
im>ny mor ,e are only waiting~ for the land, to be mnade avail- publie s'chools, recreation, delinquency and correction, pub~-

abe o tm liec heath, mental hygiene, charities, housing, and indus-
trial and ivork conditions.

Ithe <outheru Dis~trict, centering in London, the ellot- There is muc o f real value to the student of municipal
nienthles hae oerganlaed a federation w11h a memnber- goverument. Rt seexn5 a pity tha~t underlying conditions

'81 4p of 31,00. Th ardenuplanting movement has be- were not dealt 'with, and it la evident controversial sub-
come more than a fad or -an emergençy war ineasure. It .tects weres tudiously avoided. The report of the City Wa-

bas becoine a nation-wl4e demand that opportunty be ter, Light an~d Power Depar1ruent ou the supply of elec-,
opndt 11 who are wiIling and able to cultivate the trie current~ t0 private coOflmers which bas since beeu
siadpublie mn are beginn4ng ta see in the army oti ssued, gives date encouraging ta- advoltes of publiev
alltmnt-olers a, risig force of the first Importance. ownershp as does the report on the sup yng of~ water.

Sasth dt f h ondon '"aerald": it is Jnteresting '10 note in the repor't of the Commissioner of.
Puble Popety that the <cty is furnishing 4urrent ta on-

"Anwand liigfoc ha ccze into the lif. of the~ sumersa t- 3.2 Cents Per K.W.R., ,etttng the city suffi-
natin. W refr t th. altment mfovemeint. Xl is oneS cient profit to pay for exesons and1 the rebuilding of) the<

tha wll omelthe practia atenion and respoaise of pan. The report sat~e: "A wlmanaed m±unicipal'
muncialautortis ad heGoernmet. Âfltment en utilit hihrent eonoipr advantae over one private-

thuiass avebecrn anarm, hic during the war has, ly owned and< lIt rates shoul a1way elwr thsn
,wit spde nd ocdriledandtraned hae gt te lnd xpesiv frctin wth the.ubi author1ties and thie oit

huner an a a eslt reher t sty.organzto redce overe ccsts to some xetTh
munipalit Çc.O als boWrow at owe rates of Interest tih<ap

"Hain fale i loe it M ohe Eathin im o wa, riatecopoatinsca and the Çact t»at no profits are

proftee, ad we btid an barie whih p' rvilge hai cetai frntyolc alus aiyehav ben a pee up a a

attempt~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ta p a eI h4a h r ys a v n e ar a d w i h a e t e u e s s at n on s I s

"An vidnceof he pirt ofthi moemet ws po- ertanin th vaue f oher otsthrughut he ity
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Incidence and Principles of Municipal Taxation in Canada
l',. T. SAMPSON (Member of Institute of British British Municipal Treasurers and Accountants)ý

On account Of the Property Owners (including owners of franchises of ali

many difficulties which sorts) obtain special benefits from the municipal services

provided, entirely distinct from that of the resident.
are now being exPeri- Special Classes of Residents recelve special benefits

enced by our Munici- from some of the municipal services.

palities in the matter We may therefore say that It would be equitable to

of Tax Collections and (livide the municipality's taxes into three classe.,;, viz.:

1-Householders or occupation tax.
of the rnany and vari- 2-Property taxes.
Ous disputes and corn- 3-Specýa1 or miscellaneous taxes.
plaints that have of

late arisen over the Tax on Householders and Occupants of Buildings.

question of equitable Here in Canada this is more or les» a new departure.

assessment, I have been The Province of Quebee, however, bas provided for the

asked by the Editor to -Position of a tax on tenants and occupants (excluding

add my quota ta what ré,sident propristors). (Sec R.S.Q. 1909, Art. 5732.) viz.--

bats already been writ- 1-The Counell mày impose and levy annually:-

ten on this very, lm- on &Il tenants paying rent in the munIcipality, an

portant question. Annual Tax net exceeding eight cents in the dollar on

the arriount of their rent.

will g 2-Every persan, occupying property or part of any

the main points of my property of which he is neither the owner nor the

paper by taleIng the Ifflsee, shall be liable for the payment of this tax.

case of a éomplete 3 Ed. IR, c. 38, s. 476."
ity. By a Com-,municipal The limitation ta 8 per cent annual value of occupied

plete municipalitY, 1 Property, clearly Indicates that this form of taxation was
City or a townmean a never Intended te provide the main funds of a munizi-

wilich bas within itself palityi

&Il the essential eléments of a city or a town, Viz-: There je again an obvious Injustice in excluding the re-

J.-The most important'centre of a, district or. stretch sident proprietor in the capacity pf hiB own tenant, who la

of country, ta which ail the inhabitants of such district equitably equally chargeable with this tax as the ordinary

gravitate and upon which. they depend for their manifold tenant.

wants In the way of supplies of ail sorts. There is much wigdom. In Imposing taxes on real estate

2.-Suffl .cieht trades and Industries ta keep in constant whether improved and occupied or not principally pérý-

employineiat all or most of its working population, neces- haps by obliging proprietors ta develop marne.
sary ta the welfare The . financial crisis, of the past few years must, how-

of the munielpality.

S.-Eritirely Independent from the welfare and prosperity ever, have thoroughly démonstrateil to MI municipal ad-

of any adJoining municipality; not 9, suburban district. ministrators how unsteady and fluctuating Is this forin

4.-Independent of the welfare of any one business, or of taxation, particularly noticeable have been these flue-

of even one industry. tuations in Western Canada.

Objeets of Municipal Taxation., 13y imposing a Tax en the net annuai value of &Il pro-

It is obvious that one should at the outset ekâmine into

the nature of the objects of taxation, 1 wili here enumerate Perties to take olra of a groat share of the, municipalý an-

nuai expenditure, there, would be brouoht home te aH re-

some of the principal ones, viz.. Ira provide means for:- sicientsi their individuel responsibiJity in the maintenance

1. Administration -of Public Services: and admrnistration of the municipality, and thore, would

M. Qrgarillzation and.ConÎral, Machinery for eledtion Or aP- thus be created a more inelligent and civic, spirit-, ait the

ýpointment of golverning.body (Mayor, Aiderrnen, etc.) residents would take more notke, how their money was

a'nd appoin ' tment Of executlve officers, etc. - being spent.

Publie Workt3-maiiiténance of Police, Drainage System,
The fixing of the net annuai value of PubUc Utility. Un-

sidewalkE, Park%, etc dertakIngs involvef very expert knowled", 111 Enkrànd
publie Safety-MaIntenance of Palice and Pire Protection

(where the bulk of municipal taxes, are upon occupation),
Departaierits. Adminiettetion of Justice, etc.

Publie Bealth-Garbage--reMoval and dest .ruetion. Pre- Much. 1 bas been. written up the aosemWg of.-

Vention and'écntrol of contagious dàeaiýe, RAILWAYS, TRAMWAYS. VN1>EETAE1ý;CW,

11dspltalz, etc. IJNDE1ýTAK1NGS,
poor. 8 bsidjiing or main- 1 MINES, and'Q-CAPnYS No franchises are eyery

Publie Aeaistan u -NOS,

teriance of charitéLble tn«Ututions. granted which would exempt any one of theseý,Utilltielj'

Edu cation al-Provligion and maintenance . of Primary, Sec- frOM liability ta municipal as sessineut- Purther, âil muni-

OlPal enterprIsen are alac, enth-ely 11able ta these as

ondary and Technicâl Sèhoûle and Collekes. se.00.

Subventions to evenýng., Continuation Êchmls and motilli.

University ExtensIým Eduéationûj Courses, etc. Such works as Faraday oý Penfold on. Ratlhg, deal ýVery.

2_ý,Acqqu!&it1cn of Propérty and Other Astots Necousary te exhaustivelY wfth these subfects, and although both worka.

-the officient administration of the foregoinq services, are very formidable atudies ta ý underý&ke, they Would m'are

IV st.: than repay the Municipal administratoT ta carefully study

Land, Buildings, Local IMprovemento of aJI sorts, , Swne-

plant, etc., etc. The Prinèiple Of as$e"ing the PfflC Utilitiez: upon thiir

Loan Char es,ý Stilki or rePaY- gram profits seems very, equitable and- workable. F
9 ýng Fund ' Inst&lments

ynènts-In respect of ali 9ààets aOquired out of bar- Net Annuel ValueýAn Interpretàtion of this exprlessi

rowed Xhoney. mlght here be 9PPrQVrIateý The Lrngjigh Interpretatiou ha&

3--Prôvid!ngý OporMinq or ÛubsîdWàgýPt#b1ic Uillities of often, bien defined In vartous etsttutég-, ànâ reads after thin
style.

ail tarte,
)#é Mùsi nový conjfder the' môjg eqult&Mo distribution, 'ýThe amount, a reasonable ýénant would pay às in

of the hurd'en of provid-iiig à fé-r ail thoge muntelpal re - nual rènt tàr ahy, herffltament, leks the »mount -of.
V and 'commereial'busi- 'Alinual

ýqù1réYnents.. very private, res1i»nt chargoçl againat *Ameý tôglether vd'
neU, in the rnup jan a1loviunce or repa pr*ation $Utfigg4ht

icipalitY enjpys jà,4iýxme me4sure thebene- f Irs and, dé

fits pf tke municipal services pr6vido4 andýwe can there- the zaïd. horeditaMt'àt, niùtIon

fore. adcept die prIncýple that at :le"t every hou»holder to opuibýilý4 "qh rentý,:, Or, in .0ihçm wbee.

..and ::eveiýy -bçýupaht -of any bulIdIng jhould Make some 'ýU0,1 'Rer.ýtý T~ Anla"V 'rad. knd

gontribution W the funds of the'. in pOityý D&IIX and, dépréoatton.
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~Liabilty to Pay Nm!..holdert and Occu~pants Tax. ThiIs undubey the best method when the fiiuancing
Epeiecy will demand that jthis Tax ýhofrld in ail of the improvemients bas been made from administration

cas"~ bc, chargeable to bot1h occupanut and proprietor funds or from temporary loans.
jointly, and that 'it becomes a. first charge on ail proper- 2-iniking Fund Method.
tîes asesseable thereto. By charglng the same rate of interest on the share

Prompt settlement of taxes should as far as possible be of capital outlay chargeable as the municipality itself
insisted upon and interest accruing on aUl arrears should pays on its loan indebtedness, and adding thereto the pro
be guaranteed by the written consent of the proprietor rata sliare of the Annuai Sinklng Fund InstalIment.
before aUowlig such arroars to acoiinnilate. If it is pro- The tSZ ~will thus be a fixed annual charge for the aame
posed to abandon i Iterest charges, then settierrnent with~- numbe<r of Years as the Shxklng Fund itself has beein es-
in the period of the tax should also be 'lnsisted uponi. tabflshed.
Sevices argable Agabist Taxc on Annual Valuations. Tis mthod is Uuual where Sin1king Fund Loans have

1-Pubibo Safety (P>olice and Fie Protection). been inonrred.
S2-ighwayys Mainte nane-i nclu di g general, sidewalks TO ascertain total amnount of tax outstanding, refer to>

and other improvemeifls not charged direct. Sink1inK Fund1 Table, and first ascertaLin accumula~tion of
3-Pulic lIeaith (cieanlng, garage rnlovai and destruc- Slnking >Pund shares of Tax paid to date, togetiler witli
tion sewer maintenance, inspection, maintenance of the ern&ing Power~ thereof (compound~ luterest earned).

meia ofer and staff, etc) Deduction from total amount of ca.pital outlay chargeable
4-ubi Pars and Rereation G*rounds. bO5aves comRutd value of tax.
5-ubi Assistane, Poor Relief, etc. 3-Annuity Mthopcù

6Sae of Aminsration and CIontrol Ùy exevutive of- By charK1flg a Lixed annual amnount of capitl and> In-
ficers.teest comiled during the. years f lued by the controlllng

7-Loan C ae (Interest and repayment or Slnking F~ud By-law as the period of thle tax.
Insalmnt n repc of general assets of above ser- Th asflpulft tlhps cbhtged will correspond to a termin-

vice, ecludng il LcalImprvemnts) abe a1nnty wîth an earninxg power at te rate per cent
LocalImprvernnt Txes.deterined~ by the Bylaw. In actual practice the amount

Thee txeswil beleved ponailprorit9rs of land of repayfllOnt of capta WIU be smM.Il at the comencemet
recivng enfis fomth sad oca Iprvemnt, i4z. and will inras nrn~uay In~ the saine proportion asth

Sewer consructin. Ths metod w lOivet suitae wit hse uici$e'

Siew lk co srutin.paiie w o av he seve fn néd her oalImrte
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The product of such a tax should be devoted to devêlop-
ment work as distinct from G-eneral Administration or
Maintenance, for the following reasons:-
1-Tax partakes of a nature of the municIpality's shareO ur Services of the profits which have accrued frorn the general

progress of the municipality, mainly on account of the jconstruction of local and general improvmeents of ail
sorts.A t Y our D isposal 2-Produet of tax would bc Impossible to estimate and
would fluctuate considerably from year to year.

In installing a tax upon 'the unearned Increment of land
Municipalities that, are contemplat- values, the Administration would do well to bear in mind

the far reaching reform in land tenure that was thus
ing the issue of Bonds, the investment being attempted. Great care would have to be exercised

of Sinking Funds, or any change in fin- to Prevent the proposvd reforra amounting to an un.just
confiscation of property.

ancial policy, are cordially invited to In computing the amount of Increment obtained at any
sale, in the cgse of non-revenue producing property, a

avail themselves of Our services as deductIon froM the gross profits would have to be allowed
for carrying charges (taxes aIready 'paid and, lnterest

specialists in- earned).
(Anolther instaiment will be publiabed in March Issue.)

M unicipal Securities ANNUAL STATEMENTS.

From the many financial reports recelved, in this, office
frOm municipal treasurers we find a decided tendency to 4
more clearness which makes it casier for the average

n to follow more intelligently the workings Qf the
administration, but one report in particular (from London,Wood, Gundy & Company ct'
Ont.) la quite an innovation in informing the people how
their taxes are spent. The report la in the form of, aHomd Officà. leaflet with the following in the first page:

C. P. R. Building, MR. RATEPýAYER:
By direction of the Council an attempt la made to Xlve

Toronto 1 :Y:ou, at a giance, the main facts of the City' activities In
1917 with a comparative staternent for 1910, 1913 and 19le.

*You are asked to secure Reports which will give you

Saskatoon complete information and which may be had for the "klng.
If you are lnterested and Informed on the management

New York of your city you will have good government, but If you are
ilidifferent you deserve indIfferent management et your
affairs. The Council asko for "pitiless publicity."

It la the duty of your representatives to glve an account of
their stewardship and It la your duty to give their reports
Your consideration.,

S. BAXEXI
City Clerk.

As an example of the lucidity of the report, the followIng
is worth reading as ehowing how the income and expehdi-
ture of the city ý is divided up:

LONDON'S BUDGET FOR 1917.

Bated Upon Official, Estimâtee-41,635,M-67,
INCOMFWhere la comeq from

Taxes , . . . .................................. 81%

Publie -Utilitien'Recelpts 14%

Savice te MSicipafi6es Local Improvements ... . ......... ............ 2%
Fees and Rentals ................... 9%

log%Fifteen ye&ro of service to Canadian

Municipalitieà and Inventons In Cana- LrY-PENDITURES-Where It 9068
U'ncontrollable debt and war taxes ..........

dian Igunicipal Debentures enabl" us Contrellable by CIVIe Boards ....... ......... ý42%
to glim every facfflty to hfuntcipantiee Contrellable-by Council

in nWIýeting ne* Issues,

Our organization 10 'répreisented In Who Makes the Expendituroà?
th , principal 4airkéte of Caeadà4 Ratepayere through vote, or City of LOn-
Gréat Britain and the 'United States. don Bill (Deberà-tures) . . ..........

Board ot Health ($6,000) 0+%
Publie lAbrary

C<)RRESpONDENCE INVITEb. Publie Utillitjes . . . ............

PoliS Con=îsgjoi, . .. ................. 4%

Hospital Trust ..........

Boar4 of Educatten .......... n%

Consumptive Hospital ! .....
St. Joseph'B Hospital

coupell.
Relief i)f.City Poor Wo. l
Adinlrdgtration of Juatiee ... .........
Mia"Ilaneous (00unffl
Printing, Salaries (No. 1 ComM-) 4*

> UASY,, Worke 'Departmeut . . ............

$o1diers' Insuran*e
rire, Light an 4' Markét .......
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And so on through a book of sixteen pages the citizenm
are intelligently Informed hOW every dQllar Is spent and
the reason for lt, finlshîng up with the following tit-bit:

Conditions of Gc>vernrnent-1917. EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON

There bas been no graft and no ward grabbing,
Nýo politicians were appointed to jobs where experts were

needed. 1 IIR OLI) AND RELIABLE HOUSE
The Estimates (Budget) are prepared carefully, and no OF

expenditure. without provision being made therefor.
There are no overdrafts'in the civic departrnents of the

Couneil.
Contracts were let to the lowest bidder, except where H A N SO N B R O S.,

otheriwise recommended by the head of a department for
cause.

Money borrowed for current expansés is for a brief period
only - until taxes are received.

As far as possible, ail accounts have 7jeen paid and no BOND DEALERS
outstanding accounts are carried forward to next ye .ax.

Ratepayer§ are warned that service rendered must be
eGnsidered when considering relative costs. MONTREAIL

If such a booklet Issued to every householder does not
eveate an interest in the civIc affairs in London, wbat
will? Are prepared to conqider the

CONGRATULATIONS. 
purchase of entire issues of

We congratulate our English contemporary the Financial bonds made by municipalities

Cireular of the Institute of. the Municipal TreaAurers and large or small
Accountants on the attainment of Its twenty-first birthday.
In the old country, wher mufficipai affairs are taken seri-
ousIý, certalffly much more so thm in Canada, the Fin-
ancial Cireular has been during Its lengthy life a large C- Pondonce Solicitud
factor in the building up of a municipal service second
to none, Probably the best expression that we could give
of our good wishes is in the following by one of the ex-
présidents (Mr.'E. A. Coombs) of the Institute, and whieh H AN SON BR O S.9
tg ta 5en from the journal itself:-

-We may justly congratulate ourselves on thé at- 164 ST. jAmts sTRERT,
taimnent of Its "majority" by the offidial organ of
the Institute, as -well as op, our good fortune that MONTREAL
Itè 'editorship is in such able bands. During the
21 years of Its existence, the Financial Cireular has itetabliabed 1848
devýéIoped from a somewhat feeble effusion to a jour-
nal handling In a statesman-Ilke way question,% of the
utrnost importance to lo)cal authorities and their. fin-
à;nclal adýrisers, and it mELY bc -sald without fear of
contradiction that *there is, no member of Our In-
stitutè, however exalted ýhis official ý position, wbo
calinot profit from a study of its contents month by
month., Any member who "es not subscribe to the
Çircular and Iread, mark, learn, and Inwardly digest' M unicipal D ebentures
the valuable and instructive articles contained there-
In, tg bUnd- to his'own interests, and carelesz of those
of the Authority whoin hé serves. Bought and Sold

Long Ilfe and health to the officiai organ_ of the
Institute and Its able and indetatigable Zditorl',

THE, ORÉsinENr OF THE ENGINEERING ins-rrru, E
OF CANADA.

At its ànnUai meeting the "Canadian Society of Civil With OffiCes in Canada,. Great

ph4lneere" chângea Ite narné -to, the "Engineering Iriati- Britain and thé United States,
ýit rnay broaden Its activâtes: bytili4 of. Canada,'.' go that

Ineluding ýn Ite rnernbership every branch of engineering. we are especially equipped to
Col. DennIs was Éuteeeded In the,ýretjideney by Mr. Ji.

neral ni&Mger givt munkiPalities eiWert ad-
Vauglia#, viëe'.praàlderit and ge of t'hé

Bilft' e CüMpany,,w)io was lýorn in i868 in Eng- vké in regard to the purchase
letA eýVàg. edlucateý4ý ixt' Ningla Colle London, ind
*ame tô the, United eiàt" in 1891 t,6 the ëngtneerin' g'de- and àle of municipal deben.
piLi-titent of the GroatýNorthern Pâll,*ay at Stý Paul, Xlnm
14ter he' becaàeà zùe42.hanicalengibeer of thé Philadelphla 't'LM the piincipalnwketsof

iRoading, X>â. itàilwey, aýâd ýnedhanicai engineer and sup- the world.
erinteillient et C. Co.j Chicago, and aüp'é#n-
tonderit,:otý., MOtIYý Êùr1i1cleý' 1ýake, $bore & Southern, -Ry.,

Xrý Vaughan c=e to Cýakïàdà In 1904, as gUpérlÙtéýftdeht'
OC 'M14iVe poWer of'. CýP.IR. LMý eaiKt and In IRW bé-

me "glstant to the V Of the C.P'.R. turing
this'time hé,. had cbareé of the Angue Shopig and the oir

-éqùlpuieàt servîee of thé C.F.pL 19 RRIS FORBES& CO
.-rh, 191 t Vautha: n lett.: the C P.R. fýb become preei-

dent of. theUontr-6.m Àm=xýMtion Co., and tri: 1016 be Qr.ý
gAnIffl the ID61ninlèb celpper i>rodtità«, Co., 'of *,htch he

khd géne'ral manafeÉ,
Th6se compwnies were leter ebaôrbed ý by the IJo2iunion,

*hOse, istatf _Mr., Vkugban le, 1918ý as
th rpInton

L11ý,' Zrtdg*, Co, M i
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EXTENDING TIJE TERM OP THE SINIKING
PU".

GEO. E. WILLIAMS.Quebec Savings and, Trust asCity 
Auditor 

Frank 
Harvey 

of Calgary, 

Alberta,

evOlved a scherne for extending the Ilfe of debentures and
Company 

thus decreasing the annual payments te the sinking fund,which will help city finances and a-t the same time protectthe rights of the bondholders.
During the period of unprecedented prosperity enjoyedby the eastern cities a few years ago local improvernents

Head Office, MONT" AL were pushed ahead rapidly and very little thought glvente co-ordinating the due date of the debentures with thelife of the improvernents.
Land purchased for park purposes, 'for sites of publie

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., President. building, or for the pur-pose of ruaking street ex ' tenslonà,j. W. PYKE, Vice-President. which inight almost 'have been bonded te perpetuity andP. W. TOPIELD, Manager. other irriprovements, such as cuts, heavy grades, concretebridges, etc., etc., having a life of 10 years or more, werebonded for 30 years and other Improvernents in propor-tien.
Authorized by Charter te Act as At the time the taxpayers made no objection becausetheir property was increasing in value se fast that thetaxes were a negligible quantity. But the present hardtimea have shown the folly of these transactions.Trustee, Executor9 Administrator It lis net feasible te inerease the life of the bonds thern-selves, because they are net registered, se that It w-QuldEstate and Investment Agent, be n .ext te impossible at the present tirae te locate theholderi of the bondis, and even If they were locatèd, byRegistrar and Transfer Agent, an etxensive system of advertioing in British and Arneri- Acan paper8, thQ 'present Interest charges would be muchmore than that when the bonds were sold,. as in rnany JLiquidator, Receiver, Assignee cases-these were sold at 4 Per cent or 6 per cent, whereasnow 7 Per cent would be cheap inoney.

The scherne outlined by Mr. Harvey te to issue new bonds6 InOnths previouâ te the expiry of the present bonds. TheseNSPORTATION BUILDING bonds would run for 10, là or 20 years, accorýItng te the
206 TRA 

estilnated life of the Iraprovement for which. the originalCorner St. Francois Xavier and St. Jâmes StrOOts- ýbond was issued. Then the original bond would be treàtedas though the original bond was extended by -this addi-tional period. That Is te gay he would make srnaller pay-nients into the sinking fund leavink the amount alreadyPaid in te accurnulate Interest foilthe balance of the periodof the bond.
For safety's sake, Mr. Harvey would net select anybonds t6 be treated thls way uniess It had at least 115E are prepared to purchast Years yet te run. He did net anticipate. any trouble In Jraléing the arnount needed te m'ake up the -deficiency be-W entire issues of 1 t-een the accurnulated sinking fund and the face of thebond which he estimated would be about one-third of, thearnount of the original bond- ýThe new bond would besecured by the. baéking of the city and If possible by theProvincial governraent.MUNICIPAL BONDS For an example of the working-of 'hls scheme, Mr. Flar-vlY took a bond, for 400,900 havIng a lifetime of 80 yeârsdue In 1942.
The present sinking fund contribution, is perand invite enquiries fiom annuin. Aissuming that this, contribution has been kept up,$11,826.65 would now be IP theý fund which. accurnulatingMunicinal Authorities .as at 4 per cent per annum, would. on January 1, âù, beWorth, $30,1à3.01. BY extendingthe terin fý)r 10 years long-to ftwket. conditions er the annual contribution would' be reduced te 41,052.86.whIch, beini pald on à 89-Yéai bas-le, ýv;ôuld at4 ppr centwhen new - financing is Per annurn emoânt to. in.194à $41,128.57 niaking the totalameunt en hâmd with khlch to meét the g00,000,due $71,_281.58. Se tliat it would be 1 nëceissary te Issue new bonds

contemplated, 
for the balànce, "28,712.42.,
The newbond would be for 10 yearis, and wouldan annual oinking fund coutrlbution-ot $2,89l'm
The present saving wôuld be $730.66 pet amnum for 94R O YA L SE Cý%rdfrDITIIES Years and the burdon would be spread over the taxpayemof 34 years Instead of, thone of 24 yeare

The total leviez fof,.alnking fund would Compare as: foi-CORPoRj4.TIONLiiWted.
24 .............. 115M 6.40
10 years it ..........

164 St. jameu et., MONTRÊAL 'Under original plan.
24 Years at $1,789-01 .... ...... 24'Showing leviez under au«ented p>n gréatar bY $6,88LO(I'13 KM9 St- Eugt, TGIO NT0 but Inthe teê&4iýWle a fflat part.ôf the burdëxi Io M64ýfrom thetaxpayer and tuture gemerationoi.;Vjll bèlp bearthe burdena of, the IMpro,ýemente they eiley.This planWas ýubýnitted to 'à conferenco of MAVý«:

.1 7.1-
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city treasurers of the four Alberta cales of Cýlgary, Ed-
monton, Lethbridge and Medicine Hat.

These municipal heads heartily approved of the scheme
and submitted it to Premier Stewart and several members
Of the Provincial Government with the request that the M U N IC IP A L
maximum length to which the bond could be extended be
50 years and that the province guarantee the new bonds
ln order to make them more saleable. DEBENTURES

The premier expressed himself as favoring the idea. He
thought that something along that line must be done, but
did not give definite as8urance that the government would BO U G H T
guarantee the bonds. The mayors feel quite confident that
they will be guaranteed.

A committee was appointed by the finance committee o
the Calgary City Council to make 2L careful survey of the
city's debentures and report on wbich might be extended
in this Way. All pavements and sidewalk debentures were
excluded, and the following report was brought in:

Gemeral Debentures.
Saving.

Ten year bonds extended to 30 year basis- MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT

Present sinking fund ...... 832-91 BY COMMUNICATING WITH US
Reducect sinking fund .......... 178.30 WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE

$ 664.61 168UE OF DEBENiruREs.
Twenty year bonds extended to 30 year basis-

Present sinking fund .......... 12,693-90
Reduced sinking fund .......... 6,789.78

5,954.12
Twenty year bonds extended to 40 year basis-

Present sinking fund .......... 621.26
Reduced sinking fund .......... 194.68

426.58
Thirty year bonds extended to 40 year basiB-

Present sinking fund .... ..... 2,870.65
Reduced sinking fund .......... 1,694.28

1,176.37 C. H. Burgess& Company
Twenty year bonds extended to 50 year basis-

Present sinking fund .......... 34,460.25
Reduced sinking fund .......... 6,721.55 Traders Bank Building Toronto, Can.

- 27,738.70
Thirty year bonds extended to 60 year basis-

Present sinking fund .......... 30,974.41
Reduced sinking fund .......... 11,378.99

bonds extended to 60 year basis- 19,595.42
Twenty year

Present sinking fund . ......... 18,259.67
Reduced sinking fund .......... 2,284.71

'Zhiry year bonds extended tci,ÙO year basis--
sinking lund 29,831.40 The, Canada Bond

zd"d sinkIng" fund'. -7,080.08

Corporation
Total saving on geýiera1 debenures.-.-, $94,822.08

LiyWted
Locîtt Improv@mént ýDebçntuýres-Cý'ity- ýhaM

savIng. jW à%
-."'ýW6ÏIÏY Yiâr bonds extendeà to ZQ ýéat, ba s1f.,;ý- Yonge Street, Toronto

Present oinking. fund .......... 142,e80.98R Aeducecl slnking fund
84 19

Wa4rýr 60b*nWëes,

.'MVýejjtY Year bonds extended.ie56 years b"la-- m u n,-.zc zp ,a l
Preséàt ' minking fund, ....... $14,876 ý 72
Xedl>eed sinking fund .......... 2,901-74

$11,974.98"I' Tiù.etY Year bonds eXtended to 50 Ye basià- D e b e n'tu r e s
ÊedUçed sinking fund 22,839.66

89,331.49 ýAnd Actt a#, Pinancial Agcnt& for

Municipaliti«
$51,soe.47

06noral »Lnit4nt tim'a r0ductioz CONSULT THEM,I>bt&l i1ipreýè .nt": cite, dhaie sinkine fund re-'u,
.................

Il, Ï rrotai i:ý àifýètln«' zcýu rate gl2g,870.-27

4',
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Any investor or 'Inanufac-,A 71qFFICI 1 turer who wants the
WHEN YOU

NEED A BOND
APPLY TO FACTS

The Dominion of Canada Guaranteé
and Accident Insurance Company about any CANADIAN.

Head Office, TORONTO CITY or TOWN with the
view of investing or estab-

TUE SENRIP OF 9 BONO lishing an industrial enter-
GUARANTEED BY THE " DOMMION, prise, should secure-a copy
A STROgG CANADIAN COMPANY

WITH LARGE REBERVE FUNDS Io of

BAYER, SANER AND XORE sAT's-
FACTORY IN EVERY WAY TRAN Canadian 'Preparedness
TRUSTING TO TREVARIABLEFOR-
TUNES. OF PRIVATE BONDODM,,N. Bureau of Information

----------------- CANADIAN MUNICIPAL
BRANCH OFFICES:

MONTREAL. HALIFAX. air. JOHN. OTTAWA. JOURNAL
WINNIPEG. CALGARY. REGINk

VANCOUVER. Coristine Oldg., Montroal, P.O.

LOANS MADE TO: 
.. . .......

BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITits

A. P. LESPEROM, Manager
Salim B"à

Chy and Digrld

Pav* -ant for
Send Yýo' in tiiiie'for

Climax DistrÎb1it0rý ixon, eatmg
Wagons, Etc., for. Asphalt Penetration work. Üadý,-1e £anada

Aiso a new Y-iftnèY PuniP, wbýc4 es never
used. Il'. ircuit Breakers

simpiti Aopka..? Co. Ltd. MÔN IKILECT
817 P e Bd1dixte Mantrisa
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H. O'HARA & CO, Corre spondence Invited
(Mernbers Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks & Bonde dealt in on all Excha nges. We are glwys opgnt

Government, Municipal and other Bonde purChase entire. issues of
bought and sold. Municipalities Whose af-

Western Munipal, School District andfir rkptiSOB
Telephone Debentures speoilized In. Secre- araekptison
tary Treasurems should communicate with us condition.
regarding the disposal of their Issues.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING •. •A & O
TORONTO Bakof Nova Scota ugdng

TORONTO

To Municipal Officers
when exPeriencing difiuiti.gs in fr..in ay-.aw,

yot Vill do well to have the latest edition of the
densolidated By-La«ws of Toronto. Thiey win aid you

T AIn framing BY-I,&We for your mncpaWei in re-
MUNICPAL C NADAgard to the following'

Auctionisers, Auditors, Bulngsn, Burial Grounds,

NO EN PREPARED, Cneeoe Factories, Chmnme Debentures, Dogs, Dix-
ordetly Person , 101ections, Elevators, lEcavations,
FishMarkets, Food, Gaz Works, Gambhng Herses,

- - prse Thieves, Intelligence OgtIges, Leases,. Igjhts,
LMeenses, Menageries, Milk Venidors, Parks and

'to quar, eWn Brokers, School Houses, SecodD Han
ghp Nomngete wil be the most upto-date shoapa Taxes, Taverna, Trees, Vacat Loto, Vehicles,

ve andas, Wooden Buindings.

ted f b»OM lfgo th TinmWOeinnn vrl of oter BY-Laws toc nnuenus

DOMINION LAW BOOK COMPANY
Coeo.r.aon Li. Buldng,; Toronto, On

D -î ônBridg CopanyLmîe

and O SaEF STRUCTORESt
Tan andPlteo

Ge« Gmjl "mwy MARNE BOR ERSyad ENGINES

bj(J6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~5 80kt ilxo lm mn d &:MKML OOTOT&A I»G GINA, EDMIONTON, VACM 9
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BANK OF MONTREAL BUSINZSS FOUNDID InO

Establiehod 100 Yeare (1817-1917)

CAPITAL -(PAID UP) - - -
REST $16,000,000 American

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,664,893
TOTAL ASSETS $403,980,236

Bank NoteBOARD OF DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, President.

Sir Charles Gorzlon, K.B.E., Vice-Prosident.

PL B. An9uàý Boq. Maj. Herbert Molson, M.C. C oînpany
Wm. MoMaster, lkii. C.'FL Hosmer, Moq.
]EL PL Dru--ond, Eloq. D. Forbes Angus, Esq.
1ýord Shaughn«oy, XCX.0. Harold Kennedy, Esq. ENGRAVERS and PRINTERS
H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B Fraser, Esq
Col. Henry Cockshutt, J. H. Ashdown, Enci. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND CHEQUES

Head Office : MONTREAL A SPECIALTY
Ge»" Manqu Sir Fred»rlckWiRianis-Taylor,

Throughout Canada and Newfound- 
14F.AD OFFICESBRANCHES land,

Alto nt London, England;
AG]PIES And New York, Chicago and Spokane, 2e= WEWNGTON STREET" OTTAWA

in the United States.
À GENZRAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED Branchais MONTPE", TOItONTO. WINNIPEG.

-jl

THE ROYAL BANK The Merchants Bank'OF CANADA mW OFFICE
Paid up Capital $ 7,000,000

CapitaI Paid Up 12,911,700 Reserve Funds - - - 7,421,292Roser ýaùd-. Uùdividedý Profits ........ 14,564,000 Total Deposits 92,102,072
Total Assets - - - - - - 121,130,558

HEAD eFÉICE MONTREAL
BOARD OP DIRECTO]tst BOARD Or DIRECTORS.

S -larbert B. HOLT. Pr«. IL U PRASE Vice-P SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.Ô.. Pr«fdent.'ir I IL Y. 14. JOHNSTON, ILQ, Snd VIce-Pres. re IL W. BLACKWELL, Vlee-Pr«tdent
TROS. LONG P. ROBERTSONJ" Romond cý IL w1looz 4LEX, BARNET G. L. CAINSG. IL Crowe A- U, Dyrnent A. R EVANSD. ic imilott C. El. NOM P. ORR LEWIS Aý J. DAWESBon. W. H. Thorne ýSIr Mortimer B. Davis AWDPJEW à- ALLAýN E. P, 11EEDENsugh Paton G. IL Dùgg= '0. C. BALLANTYNE XRý THOMAS AJMARNwig berteon John T. Bous P.' HOWARD WILSON Lt_-CoIý J. Rý MOODIEZ )io F_rown. X.C. B. P. HEBDEW I£qpaging DirectorW. G. r .General MIM2filpi MACAROri,OFFICERS T. T, Supt. of cheu and = f'InapoctorU Pease, Man: Djrector, C. E. Neill, Gen. Manager.

P. Y, Sherman. Asst. Gen.-Manager; M. W, Wilson,
Supt. of Branches, A GVRRU BANKING ISÙSINZU

TRANSACiEDBranches in every Province of the Dominion Of
Canada and In Newfoundland; in Hav na and The Accoimte of Muqicipalitks kept and adyances

a made 'in anticipatm of the couection of taxes- aWthroughout Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominican Zpublic, logng for iMproCost Rica, and Venezuela,; Antigua, St. John'f3,' viiiient ptrpoffl in anticipation ýf the
Bahamas, Naasau; Barbades, Bridgetown; Dominiçà, iesue of debenturS.
laoséau; Gmnada, St. Georg&s; Jamoica, Kingston; 283 BRANCHIS AND AGRNCIM IN CANADAMontserrat, Plymouth; Nevis, Charlestown; St. Extending ft= the Aüpmtk ta the pacifieBasseterre; Trinidad, Port et SpaIn and San Fern-
ando; British (luiarm, Georgetown, New Amsterdam SAVINGS DEPARTMBNT AT ALL BRANCHMand Rose Hall (Corentyne); Seitieh Honduras, Belize. Depo" recdved, aM InterentLONC)ON) Enalancf,,OFFICE-Princes St. E.C. aHmed at best c=çnt illitesNEW YQRK AGENCY-Cor. William and Codur.Ste. N*w.yýrk.X9=cy. et 4ad a WAU emgrr(.8Avln0&ý peptiftment at stil ara fth*sý)


